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MAITLAND PRODUCE SALES.

There was a large attendanec of buyers

at the laitland produce sales yesterday,

where produce was forward in fairly

heavy supply. Lucern hay was inL heavy

supply, and sold at high rates. Eggs were

in large supply, prices showing a decline

on last week's rates. Fruit was in heavy

supply, consignments consisting mostly

of mandarins and oranges, which sold at

high rates, other fruit sellng at ito

proved rates. Poultry was in large sup

ply, and values showed an advance on

last week's prices.

Farm and Produce.-Potatoes
t10s 6d to

13s Cd per cwt, onions 10s 6d per cwt, tur

nips 2s Sd to 1s 4d per sugar bag, turnips·
Is Sd per dozen bunches, cauliflowers Is

to 7s ld per dozen, cabbages is to 5s Gd

per dozen, peas is 6d per peck, beans is

Id per peckl, pumpkins 4s to is per dozen,
parsnips 3s per dozen bunches, carrots Is

Sd per doz. bunches, celery is Sd per dozen

bunches, heetroot 3s 2d per dozen bunches,
rhubarb is Gd-per bundle, lucern hay £C

toil7 15s per ton, maize 5s P0 to Gs Id per

bushel.'

Dairy Produce.-Eggs is 4%d per dozen,

bacon is to ls id per lb, hams 1s 3d per lb,

honey 3s 3d per 7Ib tin.

Fruit.-ffavel oranges .is to is Sd pdr

dozen, common oranges 7d to Pd per dozen,

Lisbon lemons Cd to Sd per dozen, common

lemons 3d to 4d per dozen, apples Gs Sd

to 10s per case, passionfruit Sd to id per

dozen, bananas 11 Cd to 21s 6d per case,
tomatoes 16 Cd to 2o per dozen,

P?oultry.--lens 3s 3d to 4o 7d per pair,

roosters S 4d to Gs Cd per pair, ducks

4s
6d

to 5S
Sd per pair, turkeys-hens 12s

Cd each, roosters 25s each.

Mr. Thomas Dimmock, of the firm of

Thomas Dimmock, Limited, lies seriously
Ill at his residence, Elgin-street. Hd was

seized with a stroke a few days ago, and

has since been in a semi-conscious state.

A neck scarf, given by Mrs. J. H. Brsun

ker,
of Waratah, was sold and resold by

auction at Maitland saleyards on Monday,

by Mr. H. G. Wolfe, and realised E2 12s.



by Mr. H. G. Wolfe, and realised E2 12s.

Messrs. M. Skinner, B. Marks, J. Hill,

and B. Finman, while motoring in tIle vi

cinity of Hinton on Saturday night, n?ar

rowly escaped serious injuries. A tyro

blew out, and the car capsized. Messrs.

Tinman and Hill were under the car,

but escaped with slight scalp wounds.

Mr. Marks had a wrist broklen, and Mr.

flcilaner nustained a few bruJses. The

car was badly damaged.

Private J. V. Snellman, a young Rus

sian Finn, who had resided in Maitland

for a few years, was farewelled at Mr.

C. W. Mitchell's residence on Monday

evening, and presented with a wristlet

watch by Mr. J. P. Fletcher on behalf

of his friends. Private J. Giraham; who

was also present,
was,

presented with

a sum of money for the purchase-of
u

watch.

Private J. Appleby, the well-lknown

League footballer, was larewelled by the

Maitland United Club at Mrs. Brown's

rooms on Tuesday evening. Mr. J. Burg,

on behalf of the club, presented him with

a fountain pen, a silver cigar case, and

a safety razor, outit. Mies. Brown handed

him a Church of Englanpd prayer book.

The Australia Day concert was held in

the Town Iall last evening, when there

Was a large attendance. The committee

received material assistance from the

Maltland Musical Society in the arrange

mont of the programme, which was con.

tributed to by Misses Rene Silk and May

O'Connel. Messrs. B. Walters, L. Lewis,
W. C. Johnston,

IL
B'rown. F. Wade, Bol

warra Public School tableaux, and or

chestra.

Mr. Huagh Whitehouse, of Lorn. son of

Mrs. T. Whltehouse, has volunteered for

service. His brother, Private T. White

house, is in Llvefrpool camp. Mr. A. W.

Rutherford, son of the late Mr. John

Rutherford, has volunteered for the

Army Medical Corps.

Messrs. Swan, Murray, and Hat?n con

ducted a special sale on behalf of the

Australia Fund yesterday afternoon,



Australia Day Fund yesterday afternoon,

when the attendance of buyers was hardly

up to the expectations of the committee.

Donations, including vegetables, fruit,

and other fairm and garden produce, eggs,

poultry, canaries, pigeons, parrots, pic

tures, fancy wlrs etc., were submitted

to auction by Mv. E. T. Swan, and real

lised £?21 3n Id.
..
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